
RESTAURANT 
MENU



STARTERS & SALADS

Deep fried halloumi
on a rocket, pecan and apple salad 

with red pepper chutney (V)                     R63

French onion soup 
with ciabatta and Parmesan crisp (V)                R46

Saldanha Bay mussels
with red curry, lime and coconut cream           R78

Jalapeño poppers
stuffed with vintage cheddar 
and homemade chakalaka (V)                           R58

Homemade Asian pulled pork spring rolls 
with honey soy dipping sauce                            R62

Greek beef satay 
served with pita, tzatziki and olives                   R65

Southern bourbon peri-peri chicken livers 
served with ciabatta                                          R64

Salt and pepper calamari 
with Japanese mayo and chilli ginger jam        R76

STARTERS

Cashew chicken with spinach leaves, 
cranberry and blue cheese dressing               R90                            

Thai beef salad   
with red onion, cherry tomato and feta            R92                                     

Spice roasted chick peas, feta, 
bell peppers, seeds, nuts  
and mixed greens (V)                                         R82                                                                                                       

Salt and pepper calamari salad
with feta, red onion, tomato 
and mixed greens                                              R95                           

SALADS



PIZZAS & FOCACCIA

Garlic and herb                                                

Feta, garlic and fresh spring onion                   

Calamata olives, herbs and feta                      R52

FOCACCIA

Traditional margherita (V)                                  R65

Salami, vintage cheddar 
and cherry tomatoes                                       R105

Roquefort, tomato salsa 
and caramelised onion with
fresh coriander (V)                                            R105

Mozzarella, Napoli sauce,
field mushrooms, shaved pecorino 
and fresh rocket (V)                                            R95

Brie, bacon and cranberry 
with fresh spring onion                                     R105

Cajun chicken, avo, tomato salsa, coriander
and crème fraîche                                            R120

Honey roasted butternut,
feta, red onion, rocket
and toasted pine nuts (V)                                  R105

Chorizo, sweet marinated bell peppers, 
ricotta and coriander                                        R110

Traditional Regina                                              R95

Traditional Hawaiian                                           R95

Mexican ground beef, jalapeño,
tomato salsa and mozzarella                          R110

Chicken, feta, peppadew 
and fresh rocket                                                R115                                                                   

PIZZA

Cashew chicken with spinach leaves, 
cranberry and blue cheese dressing               R90                            

Thai beef salad   
with red onion, cherry tomato and feta            R92                                     

Spice roasted chick peas, feta, 
bell peppers, seeds, nuts  
and mixed greens (V)                                         R82                                                                                                       

Salt and pepper calamari salad
with feta, red onion, tomato 
and mixed greens                                              R95                           

R35

R46



Bombay butter chicken 
with basmati rice, sambals 
and poppadum                                                  R125

Wood roasted lamb shank 
with rustic smashed rosemary potatoes, 
chargrilled vegetables and red wine sauce    R190

Prawn bisque risotto 
topped with grilled tiger prawns 
and peri-peri oil                                                  R165

Butternut, ricotta and sage butter linguine
with chives and toasted pine nuts (V)                R105

Langoustine linguine
with Italian tomato, garlic and chilli                   R170

Wood roasted sustainable fish
with lemon herb butter, fries 
and chargrilled vegetables                               R172

Halloumi and chargrilled vegetable stack 
with spicy cous cous, Greek yogurt 
and coriander (V)                                                R105

Deconstructed Beef Wellington                        R189

Traditional chicken schnitzel
with mature cheddar or
 field mushroom sauce, fries
and chargrilled vegetables.                               R95

Grilled tiger prawns board (400g / 800g) 
with flavoured butter (lemon/garlic/
peri-peri) served with fries                         R145/260

Honey & mustard or peri-peri 
wood roasted baby chicken 
with rustic rosemary potato and
glazed carrots                                                    R135

230g Fillet 
with onion rings, fries, roast vegetables
and a choice of sauce                                        R175

Wood roasted pork ribs (300g / 600g) 
with spicy bourbon 
and caramelised onion glaze 
served with fries and apple slaw             R135/R195                

The Kitchen fish and chips 
with mushy peas                                                 R98

Salt and pepper calamari
with seasonal salad and fries                           R149

175g Free range beef burger 
with mature cheddar on a Maddison bun 
with fries and onion rings                                    R95

                                                                                                                 

 

 

Traditional margherita (V)                                  R65

Salami, vintage cheddar 
and cherry tomatoes                                       R105

Roquefort, tomato salsa 
and caramelised onion with
fresh coriander (V)                                            R105

Mozzarella, Napoli sauce,
field mushrooms, shaved pecorino 
and fresh rocket (V)                                            R95

Brie, bacon and cranberry 
with fresh spring onion                                     R105

Cajun chicken, avo, tomato salsa, coriander
and crème fraîche                                            R120

Honey roasted butternut,
feta, red onion, rocket
and toasted pine nuts (V)                                  R105

Chorizo, sweet marinated bell peppers, 
ricotta and coriander                                        R110

Traditional Regina                                              R95

Traditional Hawaiian                                           R95

Mexican ground beef, jalapeño,
tomato salsa and mozzarella                          R110

Chicken, feta, peppadew 
and fresh rocket                                                R115                                                                   

MAINS



*We reserve the right to add a 10% service charge for tables of 10 or more 
people

*Corkage R40

Bombay butter chicken 
with basmati rice, sambals 
and poppadum                                                  R125

Wood roasted lamb shank 
with rustic smashed rosemary potatoes, 
chargrilled vegetables and red wine sauce    R190

Prawn bisque risotto 
topped with grilled tiger prawns 
and peri-peri oil                                                  R165

Butternut, ricotta and sage butter linguine
with chives and toasted pine nuts (V)                R105

Langoustine linguine
with Italian tomato, garlic and chilli                   R170

Wood roasted sustainable fish
with lemon herb butter, fries 
and chargrilled vegetables                               R172

Halloumi and chargrilled vegetable stack 
with spicy cous cous, Greek yogurt 
and coriander (V)                                                R105

Deconstructed Beef Wellington                        R189

Traditional chicken schnitzel
with mature cheddar or
 field mushroom sauce, fries
and chargrilled vegetables.                               R95

Grilled tiger prawns board (400g / 800g) 
with flavoured butter (lemon/garlic/
peri-peri) served with fries                         R145/260

Honey & mustard or peri-peri 
wood roasted baby chicken 
with rustic rosemary potato and
glazed carrots                                                    R135

230g Fillet 
with onion rings, fries, roast vegetables
and a choice of sauce                                        R175

Wood roasted pork ribs (300g / 600g) 
with spicy bourbon 
and caramelised onion glaze 
served with fries and apple slaw             R135/R195                

The Kitchen fish and chips 
with mushy peas                                                 R98

Salt and pepper calamari
with seasonal salad and fries                           R149

175g Free range beef burger 
with mature cheddar on a Maddison bun 
with fries and onion rings                                    R95

                                                                                                                 

 

 

Homestyle spaghetti bolognaise                       R45

Bangers and mash                                             R45

Chicken strips and fries                                      R49

Fish and chips                                                     R50

Margherita pizza                                                 R49

Hawaiian pizza                                                     R67

Linguine alfredo                                                  R48

 

Traditional crème brûlée                                    R50

White chocolate bread and butter pudding      R50

Rich chocolate mousse                                       R49

Cheesecake                                                         R55
         
         Italian ice cream 

cookies and cream/choc fudge/tin roof             R25

Homemade apple pie with vanilla ice cream    R49

 per scoop

KIDS

PUDDING



SAUVIGNON BLANC

CHARDONNAY

CHENIN BLANC

ROSÉ

MERLOT

  SHIRAZ

Fairview La Capra             

Gabriëlskloof                     

Saronsberg                                         

Paul Cluver                                               

Springfield Life From Stone                    

 Protea by Anthonij Rupert  R50               R125

 Hartenberg                                              R230

 Oak Valley                                                R295

Fairview La Capra                                     R105

Longridge                                                 R225

Saronsberg Shiraz Rosé                          R130

The Emily Chardonnay Pinot Noir             R170

Holden Manz                                             R195

Fairview La Capra               R37                 

Anura                                   R47                

Kloovenberg                                             

Hartenberg                                               

Saronsberg Provenance    R65                

Tamboerskloof Syrah                              

250ml            750ml

R35

R60

R105

R180

R190

R210

R285

R35

R44

R120

R195

R350

R140

R220

R340

WINE



PINOTAGE

CABERNET SAUVIGNON

BLENDS

BUBBLES

Anura                                   R58               

Diemersfontein                    R75              

Longridge                                                

Diemersfontein                    R75               

Arendsig                                                  

Springfield Whole Berry                         

Raats Red Jasper                                  

Hartenberg Cab 
Sauv Shiraz 750ml                                  

Hartenberg Cab 
Sauv Shiraz Magnum 1.5lt                     

Holden Manz Visionaire                          

Meerlust Rubicon                                                                                                                                                              

L’Ormarins Brut Classique NV               R255

L’Ormarins Brut Classique Rosé           R255

Veuve Cliquot Yellow Label                   R895

                                                                                                                          

 250ml            50ml

R175

R230

R275

R350

R340

R180

R350

R360

R695

WINE

R230

R280


